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AT 
CHAPEL HILL 
'.This 'COllfirms our .conversation ,of June plans or he ,March, 
1994 Annual Meeting of 'the outheastem ,Chapter f the AmerJcan Association 'Of Law 
Libraries. • Instead 1>f ~Y ~ame ,,as he ;eontact or the group, ilease -use e person fisted 
.below. • onstance atzen · "agreed to the .«-ole as Chair of he Local 
Arrang&ments Committee. 
~ 
, Ms. Constance atzen 
,Dir.actor of Ubrary ervices 
, Smith, ,Anderson, Slount, orsett, •Mitc'hell 
- -,.,.nd ,,Jernigan 
P,o. :sox 2611 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602-:2611 
919-821-6658 . 
~-=--
Connie is .an excellent person to work with on meetings and will be a very good chair of 
our -Local Arrangements Committee. 
-
Although I continue to be a member of the group and ·will be attending the Asheville 
meeting, I will begin a new job as Director of the Law Library and Assistant Professor of 
Law at the University of Alabama -0n January 1, 1993. 
I look forward to March, 1994 and ·participating in the chapter meeting. 
- Thank ·you. 
TLC/skr 
cc: Constance Matzen, Chair 
1994 Local Arrangements Committee 
Mary Cross, . SEAALL President 
~- -· 
